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'' AS YOU LIKE IT'' 
A Comedy ih Five Acts 
~~~~~~~BY~~~~~~~ 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 
Givan by the 
CLASS OF 1916 
Western State Normal SchooL Gorham, Me. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 3.30 p. m. 
THE CHAH.ACT.liRS 
TilE 'DUKE, livirig in exile ..... . ..... . ... . ... . . .. . GERTRUDE IRVING 
DUKE FREDERICK l his brot~11.lr an~l .tc1sm·pl.l r ALICE COW AN ' > of hts c1on11111ot1s, 
AMT.ENS I 1 d ,. 1 b . 1 d , 1 NT<iLLm DAVIS JAQUES I or s attenrnng upon t e a111s 1e eiu ,e , RITA UI"TON 
LE BEAU, COtlttiG.lt attf.lnc1ing F1·ecfarick,, , . . ..... . .. E STHER PLAISTED 
CHARLES, a wn:stler . . . .. . ...... . . .' . . .......... ELIZABETH NASON 
OLIVER } DOROTHY FOLEY 
ORLANDO sons of Rowland de Bois . . . . . . . . . . . . HONOR.A WREN 
JAQUBS ANNA DRYSDALE 
ADAM, servant to Oliver . . . . . .. . . ..... . .... .... NINA BUTTERPIELD 
WILLIAM, a cotmtry fellow in love with Audrny . . ... LOTTIE McA.RT HlJl{ 
Ti>UCHSTONE, a clown . . ... . ........ .. . . ....... . .. ANNA LARRABEE 
COR IN } DORIS R ANKIJ:.T 
SILVIUS Shepherds· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · MABEL FI'l'Cli 
( ) daughtet to the "" -ROSALIND Ganymede bani shed cl ti.kc . . . MAltGARb l J .ACJ<SON 
CELI A (Aliena )' daug-hter to l<'r cdcrick . .... . . ... . . FLORENCE POLLARD 
PHEBE, a shephenlegs . ..... . . . .... .. . .. . . ..... . ......... NORA LYNCH 
AUDREY, a country w~nch . .. .. . ..... .. ...... .. . . .... , RUTH COFFIN 
Pages , guards, courtiers, foresters , shephercles,scs af!d other atten dants . 
'!'he i;cene ia laid in F rance, partly near th e colu't of th e l1Rt:11'per , Duke F rederick, a ncl 
pai·tly in th e Fore~t. 
SYNOPSIS 
ACT I. Orlmtclo tltt li.!'l'el;;: with hi~ bl'other Oliver , wh o ong1,ie1:1 Cha rles, the wi•estler t o 
kill h im. Gcliu unc'.l R osnl!11d tr y to d isstmtlo Orlm1,do from w1·el'!tling-. TT ls gen tle , 
cour teous tmswer incites pity; ancl R mmlind lov01,1 l\im from thttl 1110,11et1t. 
ACT II. Ada m telll:1 Orlm1do of Oliver' s further pla nR to kill hi m, nnd t1r g"es immedinle 
fli p;ht. They fl ee to th e Foreat rif Al'd e n, wh e1·e the bn11lshed Duke !ms a !Ro tn.ke il 
i·e(L1 p;0. Cel'ia disp;t1ish ecl aR a Ah e ph01•,:Jeg;;: p;oes inlo volt111tu.ry exile wit h H.oRnlh•f\ 
who iR cl1·ive n CJ'om co1;1rt. '.!'hey ln.ke T o 11chstone t,nll i;eek refo go in lh e Forest 
of Arden. 
AC'l' Ill. Orlando m eut!l Ru1:1ulind, clisg'nisocl as a yot1th a nd Celi f\ , b~t t fall s to rocop;nfae 
them. A co m pact i1:1 made. 
ACl' JV, TouchRton e h as an a ffair of the h enr t. r hebe a shcpherduHa falls in Jove 
with the c1!s1n1iserl 'R.oRAlincl. Oliver , who br ing's t, m e!is~,ge from o ,·1a.11clo , forms 
an uttachment for Celln. 
ACT V. Oliver telhi of hh; love for Ali en a (Celia ). '.RoRalind rn:i.k..:s t, promi~u . '.r otich-
atone lio t1t1,1 Will iam. With tlrn folfil me nt o( Rosa.lincl '~ pto1nise, all undfl joyfull y . 
E»ilo1h1e- Comvus Soni! 
Sweet an-J the uses of adversity ; 
Which, like the toad, ngly and venomous, 
Wears yet a precious jcw~l in his head ; 
And this our life, exempt from public haunt 
Finds tongu(;;)S in tr~es, books in tho rm'.lning brooks , 
Scrn1ons in stones, and good in ever ything-, 

